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   Adjective Reduplication is one of the characteristics and that play a big role in 
Modern Chinese study. It makes the language agile. The communicant could express 
the feelings more clearly and precisely. Comparing to other word classes, Adjective 
Reduplication has more various form and the meanings are vaster. By using it Adjective 
Reduplication, it could demonstrate the flexibility of Chinese language. Like Thai 
language, Adjective Reduplication is also one of the characteristics and the most 
important grammatical phenomena of Thai. This article is based on the currently used 
monographs and textbooks to analyze the two-way comparison between Adjective 
Reduplication in Chinese and Thai languages.  
    For the first step, this article compares the form and pattern, meanings and 
grammatical functions of Adjective Reduplication in Chinese and Thai. Then made the 
conclusions of similarities and differences between Adjective Reduplication in Chinese 
and Thai and did the research by basing it to those existing conclusions.  
    For the next step, this article apply the questionnaire method for studying the 
circumstances of Chinese and Thai students in learning the using method of Adjective 
Reduplication in their Target Language. This article designed two models of 
questionnaire, the first model is in Thai Language, designed for Chinese students 
studying Thai, and the second model is in Chinese Language, designed for Thai students 
studying Chinese. The questionnaires are designed by basing it on the comparison 
analysis and the circumstances of Chinese and Thai students in learning Adjective 
Reduplication study acquirements in their Target Language. By using the questionnaire, 
this article studied the more specific circumstances of students in learning Adjective 
Reduplication in their Target Language. 
    This article uses the questionnaire for studying the circumstances of students in 
learning the using method of Adjective Reduplication in their Target Language, and 
also for studying the errors in the learning process. Then, this article summarizes each 
type of questionnaires, and the conclusion shows that Thai students have several errors 
in studying Chinese, such as, confusion in applying the form of Adjective Reduplication, 













Adjective Reduplication with the “的”, “得”, “地”, and confusion in applying the 
Adjective Reduplication with the Degree Adverb and Complement. 
    The conclusion also shows that Chinese students have several errors in studying 
Thai, such as, confusion in applying the Adjective Reduplication form and the 
collocation of the Adjective Reduplication form with the meaning. We could find out 
that, although they had the same types of errors, but they also had several particular 
differences for the specific form and affect.  
Writer hopes that by analyzing the study of Adjective Reduplication between 
Chinese and Thai students and their existing errors could make students more 
understand about the grammar of Chinese and Thai and also explains about the applying 
of the idea of the Adjective Reduplication.  
Writer also hopes that this article could be the reference for the study of Adjective 
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第一章 绪论 
第一节  研究的意义与目标 





































第二节  研究范围、方法及对象 
一、研究范围 
    汉语形容词重叠的形式多样、语义丰富、句法功能复杂。现代汉语形容词的
重叠形式主要有 AA式（红红）、ABB式（慢腾腾）、AAB式（喷喷香）、AABB式
（马马虎虎）、A里 AB 式（糊里糊涂）、ABAB 式（鲜红鲜红）等六种格式。而泰
语形容词重叠的形式没有汉语形容词重叠形式那么多，主要有四种，如：AA 式（ช้าๆ）、
AAB 式（ทัว่ๆไป）、AABB 式（ร้อนๆหนาวๆ）、ABAB 式（โบราณ ๆ）等。泰语形容词重叠里
还有一种比较特殊的形式是 A（变调）A 式，但这种形式一般是在口语里使用的。 
    从上述的汉泰语的形容词重叠形式来看，汉泰语的形容词重叠有四种相同的





    （一）文献研究法：大量阅读现有的汉泰语形容词重叠相关的文献和资料，
借鉴前人已有的研究成果。收集文献，分析例证，归纳总结等方法。 
    （二）对比分析法：思考探讨两种语言的语法结构、语言背景的异同。从两
种语言的形容词重叠形式、语法意义、句法功能和语用功能的异同来进行对比分
析。 
    （三）调查法：本文通过调查问卷的方法来分析研究中泰两国学生对目的语
形容词重叠掌握的程度。调查问卷有两套：泰语一套、汉语一套，以便进行双向
的对比分析。 
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三、研究对象 
    为了能让调查的结果更准确、有效，本文的调查对象是中级水平的汉语与泰




第三节  汉泰形容词重叠研究综述 
    文献与资料是研究的基础，首先我们对目前有关形容词重叠研究的文献资料
进行一个梳理，以期对现在的研究现状能有一个整体的把握。 
一、 汉语形容词重叠的相关研究  
（一） 汉语形容词重叠的形式相关研究 
    汉语形容词的重叠形式显示丰富、繁多，但在现实生活中经常使用的重叠形
式并不多。朱德熙、吕叔湘、龚继华、邢福义、卢福波等，都支持汉语形容词主
要的重叠形式共有五种：AA 式（红红）、ABB 式（黑漆漆）AABB 式（高高兴兴）
ABAB 式（雪白雪白）和 A里 AB式（糊里糊涂）。①朱德熙（1982）把形容词重叠
形式总结为：AA式、AABB 式、ABAB式和 A里 AB式，共四种。吕叔湘（1980）认
为单音节形容词重叠式有 AA 式、ABB 式和 AXYZ 式（黑不溜秋、圆咕隆冬）；双
音节包括 AABB 式、ABAB 式、A里 AB式，共六种。 
    更多的语言学者的文章只研究了形容词重叠的某一个形式，如：AA 式、ABB
式、AABB 式、ABAB 式、A 里 AB 式等形式。本文总结、归纳专家的研究为以下的
文章： 




AABB 式中，一种是 AB 成词的，如“冷冷静静”，“清清楚楚”，另一种是 AB 不
                                                          
①





















    ①李宇明（1996）认为：（1）双音性质形容词的重叠都具有“致使性”，大
多出现在“让/使/叫+某人+ABAB”的句法格式中；（2）这种 ABAB 式重叠可以看
作是形容词动态化的一种；（3）双音节性质形容词的 ABAB重叠与 AABB 重叠有很
大不同：前者是动态的，后者是静态的；前者只能作谓语，后者可作定语、状语、
补语、谓语；前者是临时重叠，后者是常规重叠。 
    赵元任（1979）和王力（1943）对汉语形容词 A里 AB重叠形式进行研究。王
力谈到：“糊里糊涂”中的“糊里”是赘语。赵元任把 A里 AB列为“生动重叠形
式”的模式之一，并认为“里”是中缀。 
    （二）汉语形容词重叠的语法意义相关研究 




    黎锦熙、刘世儒（1959）认为形容词重叠后可以产生特定的附加意义（表示
‘量’的范畴）。朱德熙（1956）认为 AA（儿的）、AABB（的）。这两种重叠式
都包含着量的观念。一般来说，在状语和补语的位置上带着加重或强调的意味。
马清华（1997）赞同并补充了朱德熙的观点, 认为 AA ( 儿的) 在定语位置上有两





    ②刘丹青（1986）认为：“作为形容词的各种重叠式主要用来再现事物的状态，
                                                          
①
李宇明（1996）——《双音性质形容词的 ABAB 式重叠》，《汉语学习》1996 年第 4 期，24-27 页 
②
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